
Decision No. I" 1 , 0 • 

In the ma. tter of the a~:plication 1 
of the ~ounty ot Shasta (Viewers' l 
?etitio:l) for authority to con ... _ ). 
str~ct public roa~ across the l A~~lic~tion No. 12,Ol6. 
tracks ot the Southern ?ac1:f'ic ) 
Com~y at Castle Crag Station. ) 

-------------------------} 

~y TEE OOMMISSION: 

Jesse w. Carter, for Al'plica:c.t. 

c. 1!. ~a.y'lor, tor Southem Pa.cific Company. 
Karr c.nCL Kennedy, tor Oastle 'Craig Lumber 
. Company., 

In th.is a.pplication, wbich is tiled in the torm of a 

certitied copy of a petition to appo1nt viewers tor a new road 

snd of the 0 :rd.er ot the Eoa.I'd ot Sup8 rvisors ot Shasta' Oounty. 
, , 

c.p:po1nti:c.g so.id viewers, 2.S prescribed. in Section 2697 ot the 

Politica.l Code of the State of Cal.1tomia, the Oounty ot Shasta., 

requests authority to construct a public roa~ a.t grade aorosstno 

t:rack9 ot Southam Pa.cific a.t Castle C:ro.ig Station • 

.A. public heariXlg was held in the rooms ot the Board ot 

Supervisors a.t Redd~ on March 3rd, 1926, before Examiner Austin. 
,.Cestl.e Cr...g, is a fie-g station primarily serving a swn-

mer resort ~ tne Sacramento River C~on a. tew miles below Duns-
'" .. 

IIN.1r. At this po1nt 'both the ra.ilroad onCL the Sta.te R1ghway a:re 
.. . 

eonstmcted on the west side ot the :c!. vel', this roil.road l.y1:ag 

between the H1ghvro.y o.nd the river. On the o:p:posi te ba.nk is :1.0-
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eated the summer resort referred to as well as two or ,three farm 

houses. A. county road, whicl::. leaves the main h1ghwav and orosses 

the tracks at Castle Rock Springs three miles below Castle Crag, 

tollows the east bank of the river and serves these tarm houses 

and also pa.sses through the resort. This road recrosses the: r1ver 

and tlle traeks a.t a point one and a quarter miles above Ca.stle Crag 

8Jld again enters the Ii1gh~ just south of the Siskiyou County Line. 

However, the bridge a.t thi s "Ilpper crossing has been washed out and 

it is the intention ot the County to abandon this ~ortion of the 

road to avoid repla.c1l:g the old br;.dge. It is proposed to open a. 

new connection to the Sta.te :a:igh~~ in the vicinity of Castle Crag 

Station. It is theeross1ng of this new road over Southern Pacitic 

Comp~ tracks and right-ot-~ which is the subject ot the present 

app11cati on. 

A.t the present time the:e is a private road belonging 

to the Castle Crag Lumber Co~pany which in a general war follows ' 

the route of,the proposed connection crossing the tra.cks ~er a 
private crossing which the railroad is obliged to provide under 
the terms of an old agreement with the lumber company. ThiS pri-

vate crossing i3 located about seven hundred teet north of the 

proposed erossing, crosses three traCks ~ because of its steep 

grades or approach and obscured visibility, presents considerable 

ha.zard to vehicular trattic using it. This private road otters 

the most convenient outlet to the State Eighwa.y from the resort on 

the east side of t.ne r.v.er ~\,4 .since duri.."lg' th~ 'Vacation season 

from two to three hundred ~rsons ~to~ at the hot~l or occu~y the 

adjacent cottages, it carries a traffic during the summer months 

which is estima.ted a.t a.bout a hundred vehicles p'r <tay. 

It is proposed that the Count,y take over and maintain as 
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So public roa.d :portions of this :pn.vs.te roa.d., i:c.cJ.uding the br1dge 

over the Saoramento River, and. the lumber oompany bas stipulated. 

that it this is done, it will a.bandon the remaining ~ort1on ot the 

road, inel~1llg the crossl::le over the railroa.d traoks. A. more suit-

~bJ.e po1nt :ror a grad.e orossi~ is available n,ear the Vlest switch 

of the Castle Cra.g pass1J:lg t:ro.ck. At this point approaohes mion 
\ 

a.l'e level zc.d. at right angles to the tracJes tor a. distance of a.t 

least ~~t:1 (50) i'eet csn be obttJ.i.neci. D.lld the ns:Lbil:l.ty is super-. - . 
ior to t:aa t t..t the :priv~te oro ssmg. If the erossing is oonstru.et-
ed tho bru.sh. ac.d .smaJ.:l troes wh1ch a.re between the track and. the 

~roposed road on the west side ot the right-of-vmy. should bo re-

moved one. co.re ta.keu that the rapid gl'Owing willows ad.ja.oent to 

tho tr.il.C~C o.rc kept cut back. 

While tb.e proposed. loea.tion is at pl'esent west ot the west 

switch of the :passillg tr.:l.ck and would re9,.u.1re the orossing of but 

one track, it c.ppea.rs tha. t the railroa.d. compo.llY :bas under consid.er-

ation an extension of its :passillg track to facU1tate operation of 

l.onger tro.ins and when this extension is made the :proposed road.w:Ul 

oross two tracks instead of one. Southe~ Pacific Com~any also re-

qa.ests that the looation of the crossing be slightly cha..l:lged to 

permit its longest train oCC:UPY1xlg tAe exten(l.ed.:passillg tra.clcwlth-

ou.t blook1Dg the crossing. It appears proper that this change 1n 

looation should be made~ 
m:dle grade erossings w1 th passmg tracks are ob jection-

a.bJ.e, the hazard. in the present case d.oes not a.ppear very grea.t 

and since the new crossing is even in this respect superior to 

the priva.te cross1ng Which the pub~ic is now us1ng, we believe the 

a:pplicat1.on sho'1lld. be granted, even if the crossmg of two tra.cks 

'f!Ja:1 eventually become neoessary. :Nothing in this d.ecision, hov/-

ever, should. be constru.eCi as gran.t inS p el'm,iss1.on to the railroa.d 

to COnstIUOt its passing tl"3.clc at grade a.cross the :roa.d J.ooat1on 
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herein authorized. 

As the old County Road north of Castle Crag is to be 

abandoned as tar as the river crossing and the remaining ~ort10n 

serves only two property owners between the railroad and the river. 

it was recommended that the crosSiDg of this road with the railroad 
tracks ~e abandoned as a publi0 crossi:cg and that ga.tes be in-

stalled at the right-of-~ line restricting its use to the two 

land owners a.bove noted. ~ County stated that it had no objec-

tion to such procedure and the order w11~ so provide. 

ORDER ------
the Board ot' Supervisors of Shasta. County, having !'i1ed 

with this Commission, under ~e provisions ot Section 2694 or the 

Political COde o~ california, a certified copy ot a petition ot 

treeholders ot said Count.1 tor the construotion ot a certain road. 

which road orosses the tra.ck and. right-ot-w~ ot Southern hett1c 

COlll:p8Jly in the vicinity ot Castle Crag Station, a publi0 hea.r1:ng 

ha.v1ng been held, the Commission be~ apprised ot the taots, tae 
ma.tter be ing' unde:- submiss10n a.:cd ready tor deo1s:1on. theretore t 

IT IS RZREBY ORDERED. that permission and authority be 
and it is hereby granted to the Board of $uperv1sors ot the CO'Qllty 

ot Shasta, State ot California, to construot a public road at 

grade across the traCk ot Southern Paoifio a.t Castle Crag Sta-

tion in Section 11, ~ownship 38 North, Range 4 West, M..D.B. &, M., 

at apprOXimately Engineers Station 7leO~80 on the railroad, aDd 

as shown by the map (S'Ql'"vey 01: Roa.d a.t Castle Crag, da.ted Novem- . 

ber 1925-l4a.rch 1926) t1led by the applicant subsequent to- the hear-

1l:lg, said crossing to be oonstructed subject to the t'ol~ow1llg oon-

d1 tions, na.mely: 

(1) ~e entire expense of constructing the oros sing shall 
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be bor.c.e by applioant. ~he cost of maintenz.no:e of said crossing 

~ to 11nos two (2) ~eet outsi~eo.r the outside rai1s sbal1 be 

borne by applioant. The maintenance of tha.t portion of the oross-

1:ae between lines two (2) feet outsiO.e of the outside raUs shall 

be borne by Southern Pa.ci~ic Company. Xo portion of' the cost 11ore-
, , 

1:0. assesse~ to appl1~t ~or the eonstrnetion or ~tenance ot 
sa.id crossing sha.J.l be a.ssesse~ by o.pJ;l1iODJlt t in. er..y Ill3.llXler whe. t-

soeve!', to the operative pl'O:perty ot Souther:c.. Pac1t1c Compau,.. 

(2) The crossmg shal.l be constrncted of a. width not 

less tmn twenty-~oUl'" (24) teet and at an angle of' ninety (90) 
~ .. 

degrees to the railroa.d' and with grades ot a.pproa.ch not grea.ter 

th::ln one (l) per cent; shal.1 be eonstro.ete~ substnntial.1y in ao-

eo~ce with Sttulda.rd No.2-A. a.s speeitie~ 1n Genera.1 Order No.' 
, ' 

72 ot this Commission; sh3l1 be proteoted by suitab1e crosstng 

signs and sb.s.ll in every "ft.'1 be made sa.:f'e for tho pa.ssage thereon 

. ot vebicles ond other road tl':df1c. 

(3) T~ees snd bru.sh on the westerly side of said :ra11-

road. tracks between the tl'O.ck md the road for ~ d.istance ot two' 

hundred and fitty (250) t eat no rtherly from said. ero ss mg shall be 

removed. 

(4) The exist 1l:lg pub1ie crossing of' 3. CO'1lll.ty road. at 

Eng1neers Sta.tion 7344+98 on the :ra.ll:road s~l be la,gal.ly aban-
, -
doned and. closed. to public use and travel. Its use a.s a private 

crossi:c.g s.b.all t however t be parmi tted it p :rotected by tarm gates 

wbich shall be ke:pt closed at aJ.l times exce:pt when ill aetual. use 

by the private interests entitled to use sa.id private or~a's1ng. 

(5) The exist:tl:l.g prj. vate crossing located a:ppr..:>xima. te1.y 

seven b:undred (700) feet northerly from the oross1:c.g heroin auth-
~ -

orized Shall be abandoned and effectively closed. 



(6) J.p:plicant shall, l1ithill. thirty (:30) d.a.ys thereatter, 
... .~ 

notii"y this COmm1ssiOll, in writi:ce, ot the completion o~ the in .. 

sto.llation of said. c:"Ossing. 

(7) If saia. crossil:le sha.ll not have been instaJ.led 

vrithill. one year from the date of this ol'der, the authoriza.tion 

herein granted shall then lapse 3lld become void, 'lll'lless tu.rther 

title is gl"OJlted. by subsequent o:r:der. 

(8) The ColllX:l1ssion reserves the ri~t to make such tu:r-

ther oners rela.tive to the location, ecu::.stru.ct10n, 0:perat1oll, 

maintenance t1.lld protection ot: said. crossi:c.g as to it may seem 

right and :proper and. to :revoke its :permiss1on i:l, in its judgment, 

the :pub~ic c oc.venience end. necessity 6.emand such action. 

~he ~u~ority herein granted shall become effective 

twenty (20) ~s trom the date hereof. 
t~ 

Ii day 0'1: 
... 
Dated. at San Fr~:c.cisco, California, this 

_ ...... __ .-....,.--__ , 1926. 

~.~~ 
, ~ . '. . . . >, • .. ..... ' . 

" 

Commissioners. 
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